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AH IHFOBMAL IOEPIHB ef the Asseciatien was keld at Skenamdeak Retreat Ceuntry Club em tk<§ 
beautiful Skenamdeak River in Virginia em September 13 witk tkirty-five members ami gue&ts 
im attendance^ 

Hest Jekm Leavell was in rare ferm and kept tke audience im laugkter all evening witk 
jekes ant kerne spun kujaer0 He intreduced kis guest » Jekm Harleyp a club member wkese wife 
supplied pimme music during tke secial keurG Mrs0 J®km Leavell was alse present amd filled 
tke rele ef kestess perfectly. 
Tke meeting at Skenandeak was a last minute fill-in0 Tke Cemmittee em meeting places im-
temtiemally left tkie date epem em tke sckedule kepimg tkat am imvitatiem weuld be received 
frem a superintendent wk® wamted tke meeting at kis club0 Ne suck imvitatiem ever came,, se 
at tke last minute tke Cemmittee kad te sceut areumd amd fimd a club tkat weuld take un0 
We are grateful te Jeknp Lucy amd Dr0 Freeman fer tke privilege ef meeting at tkeir club0 
It was a beautiful day after tke kurricame amd everyeme presemt kad a wemderful time0 
Abeut seventeen gelfers tried tke ceurse amd seme kad geed sceres 
prizej, witk Stan Zemtek and Mike Burkkelder secemd and tkird0 

Walter Glenn teek first 

SECRETARY~TREASURER TQM DOBBJR acted as Ckairman at tke meeting wkick get under way after 
tke steak dimmer* President Frank Duilap was absent0 
Tke acting Ckairman appeinted a cemmittee censistimg ef Emnis Kidwelly G-eerge Cornell* 
Jack Witcker8 Beb Adams amd Leen Brewm te eelicit and gatker prizes fer tke Annual Gelf 
Teurnament at Laurel Pines Ceuntry Club em Octeber k* Ckairman Beerer urged members te fill 
eut and mail tke meeting invitatien ferm included im tkis 38 NEWSLETTER *8 re tke sckedule 
ef meeting places fer next year can be arranged^ 

THB CONSTRUCTIVE SUGGESTION REPORT was very infernal and evelved inte a di seas si en ef crab 
grass centrel em greens9 tepdressimg mixing amd sterilizing amd wker® Jekm Leavell keeps tke 
biggest bass® 

Tke best idea came frem Wilsem Dismey wke suggested we centact tke American Gyas&mide Ce0 
ask tkem te send a representative te talk abeut tke precessimg ef tepdressimg0 

ef tke Asseciatiem will be keld at Laurel Pimes Geumtry Club9 Laurel* 
Maryland en Octeber I960* Laurel Pines dees net kave a superintendent at this time se 
ewner Mr0 Gilbert Sckapire will act as kestc Tkis will be tke gelf teurnament 9 se bring 
yeur sticks and take heme ene ef tke prizes* 

DIRECTIONS,, Laurel is kalf way between Waskingten amd Blatimere en U0S0 #10 Laurel Pines 
is en tke Laurel-Bewie Read ( Md« #197 ) * mile east ef Laurelc 



COMING- EVENTS* 
Neveraber 1 - limiting - Gorge G e r n e l l 0 e o , B e t k e s d a , Maryl&mi 

December 6 ~ Electiem ef Officer® « Westbriar Geuntry Club 

January 9-10 - Baltimere Turfgrass Genference - Lerd Baltimere HeteX* 

NEXT MEETINGS 

PLACE $ Laurel Pine® Geuntry Club9 Laurel0 Maryland 

Date s Octeber i960 

GOLJf TOURNAMENT 

Inspection ef Gelf Course 

Seeial Period - 5:30-600 

Dimmer s 6230 p0m0 
MEETING- « Following Dimmer 

Host - Mr0 Gilbert Sckapire 

Invitation Perm DATE 

Mr* Tom Deerer5Jr05, Secretary-Treasurer 
102? Petemac Ave09 Apt0 
Alexandria9 Virginia 
SIHs 

leu and tke members ef the Mid-Atlantic Association ef G-elf Course Superintendents 
are kereby invited te visit 

name ef Club 

in tke mentk ef , er 
( 1st ckeice ) ( 2nd ckeice ) 

fer tke purpese ef kelding yeur regular mentkly aeeting0 
Signed < 


